TRAINING ANNOUNCEMENT

**COURSE TITLE:** Critical Infrastructure Security and Resilience Awareness (AWR-213)

**DATE:** June 20th, 2019

**LOCATION:** Campbell County Fire Training Center
10 Training Center Drive
Highland Heights, KY

**TIME:** 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

**COURSE DESCRIPTION:**
This course will introduce participants to the key terms, policy, guidance, and preparedness efforts required to safeguard the Nation’s critical infrastructure. Participants will discuss the risk management framework, describe Federal critical infrastructure security and resilience and information sharing programs, and relate critical infrastructure programs to individual actions. Focus will be placed on local preparedness efforts as they relate to the national approach to critical infrastructure security and resilience, enabling stakeholders to address local planning within a common framework. Informed planning is consistent with accepted emergency management standards as the basis for planning across the mission areas of prevention, protection, mitigation, response, and recovery.

Individuals completing this course, in combination with MGT-315, MGT-310, and MGT-414, are awarded the TEEX Infrastructure Protection Certificate.

**PARTICIPANT CRITERIA:**

**PERQUISITE:**
There are no perquisites.
**SPONSORSHIP:**

**INSTRUCTIONS:**

1) Course enrollment maximum is 40 participants.
2) There are no course fees.
3) **Pre-registration is required by June 15th, 2019**
4) Register online at:
   - https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGluvmhly2e5SNME5bax36bJQeJNDmo9mjtu_cur9LOtqng/viewform or https://goo.gl/Dr2FZD

================================
TO APPLY FOR THIS COURSE
================================

1) If you have questions, contact:
   William R. Turner CKEM, Director
   Campbell County Office of Emergency Management
   P.O. Box 153
   8774 Constable Drive
   Alexandria, KY 41001
   859-547-3150
   Email wturner@campbellcountyky.org